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Labery, ai ibis ciîy, and Damase Jaîbert,
ai Lake Bouchette

CORNWVALI., ONT.-A deputation ironi
Ottawarincl ibis town irecent ly waited upon
the Ontario gavernimeni asking for a
bonuis Of $2,000 per mile towards the con-
struction of the Ottawva and New York
Railway, alsc fur $Soooo iowards the con-
struction af a bridge arioss the St. Law-
rence ai ibis place.-The Town Catincil
is negotîating wîtb the Toronto Rubber
& Sboe Company, oi lPart Dallînusie, wih
a view ta the remuoval ai iheir factories
ta thîs town. The cumpany desire ta
secure a site wvbere îlîey can enlaîge
îlîeîr present business, and ait the samne
une obtaîn a waier power ai 300 Or 400
horse-power.

L1STOWVEL, ONT - W. E. l3înning.
architect, is preparing plans for a pressed
brick residence for McKinnon & Co, ai
Blytb, liaving iower and slate ruai, tiled
gables, mantles, plunîbing, and a com-
bination system of heating. Cuntracts
will be let about t February. Same
architeci is pteparing plans for brick and
stone tarm resîdences for jas. Dickson
and Geo. Maybury, of the townsbip ai
Elmo. Both will be substantial farîn
bouses, supplied witb ail modein com-
fors-It is probable ibat a by-law wîll be
submitted ta tbe raiepayers ihis summer
ta acquire and contraI the wtaerworks
and electic Iigbt sysiems, now in tbe
bands o! a company.

WINNIP'îU, MAN.-At the lasi m;eeting
of tbe Board of Worlcs tbe qutst:on ot a
site for the proposed central fire hall tvas
considered. A communication wvas re-
ceived fram the Secretary ai the munici-
palîîy of Rosser aflering ta join witlî the
city in impraving the raads leading miat
WVinnipeg. Itw~as stated that 273,ooofeet
of lumber wvould be required for averbead
bridges.-lt is reported that Toronto and
New Y'ork capitalisîs bave toinied a syn-
dicale te build a line of railway tramn Win-
nipeg ta Dtuluth. The names of Senator
Co% and William McKenzie, ai Tuionto,
are mentioned in cannection wiib tbe
proJect.-The Fire, Water and Ligbt Com-
miîtee have decided ta ask for tenders for a
new boiler for tbe "Alex. B3rown" steamer.

MONTREAI., QUE.-Mr. A. J. Corriveati
staies that the Montreal and South Shiore
Railway wîll be proceeded with early in
the sprîng. -Plans submîtted by Per-
raîitt & Gardon, archîtecîs, for improving
the sanitary condition of tl'e city hall,
have been accepîed by tbe City Hall
Commtiee.-Tbe City bill bas passed
the councîl of the Québec Législature.-
Tenders bave been opened for a site for
tbe proposed newv morgue, but no seiection
bas as yet been made.-The Chambre die
Comnmerce bas forwarded ta the Do-
nîînîon Government and the Harbor Com-
missioners the report ut the commitiee an
navigation conceruiing impravements ta
the ship channel and pilotage system.-
Roy & Contant, archîtects, are calling far
tenders for the flnishing and décorations
ai the St. Alphonse de Liguori Churcb ai
Chapeau lies aux Allumettes. - Jals.
Venne, architeci, is îaking tenders for the
interior décorations of St. John Baptîsi
cburc.-W. E. Dorant architeci, bas in-
vited tenders for an extension ta a bouse
on Alexander sireet, far P>. Wright.

LONDON, ONT.-Bîiilding permits bave
been granted as foîlows : John Perdom,
residence for the Dominion Savings Sa-
ciety; i wo brick bouses an Talbot streel,
near the Higb Scbool.-The City En-
gineer is satd ta be apposed ta the erec-
fion of a new cîîy hall. He advocates the
remodeîling ai the present building.-In
his inaugural address ta the ciîy cauncil,
Mayor Wilson stated tbat a commiiiee
sbuuld be appoinied ta pirocure aIl passible
information regarding the question ut
electric: ligbi. He thaugbî it might be
advisable ta sîîbmiî a by-Iaw ta the raie-
payers ai an early date te provide for the

corporation installing ils own clcctric light
plant. The presenit conîraci for ligbting
thc sireets will expite next ycar.-The
Ontario gavcrrintnihve appropriated
the sum of $25,ooo ta commence the
building of the new Normal Sclbool in
ibis city. The building wvill cosi $6o,-
octet and wvill probably be ready for oc-
cupancy nexi year.

OtI'AWA, ONT.-Alfred St. Laurent bas
secured the lremises at 52 Rideau Street,
and 'viii reilodel the samne, ait a cosi of
$3,oao. A new front will be put in the
btîîldon,:.-I)r. Robillard is of the opinion
ibat stcps shotild be taken at once te erect
the necessary hospital buildings on Port-
er's Island.-Mr. G. C. Dunn, chici en-
gîncer of tlie Ottawa & Gatineau Valley
and Pontiac & IPacific junction railwa>s,
st.îtes that work on the interprovincial
bridge will be commenced in the course of
a few days, and that $5o,ooo will be spent
on tbe work by the middle of March.-In
view ofthe législation passed by the Do-
minion governiment prohibiîing milI men
froni dumping sawdust iat the Ottawa
river, preparations are being made at
several of the milîs ta erect burners ta
constime the refuse.-Iî is probable that
<ltîring the coming sumîner an addition
wvili be bt-ilt ta the Fîrst Baptist cburch. -
A rumor b-is been current that the
properîy ai the corner ut Elgin and Sparks
streets liad been purchased by the lm-
perial Life Insurance Co., and ihat a new
building would be erected on the site next
suînmer. Tite report, bowever, lacks con-
firination -L K. Jones, ser-retary De-
parîment af Railways an.d CanaIs, 'vili
receive tenders uintîl tbe 3ist inst., for
tbe masonry, etc., in substructure of swing
and sîaîionary bridges, ibe erection, main-
tenance and removal of a temporary iim-
ber bridge, and the removal of the presenit
swing and fixed bridge in St. Gabriel
Locks, ai tbe intersection of Seigneur
sireet, Monircal, Québec. P>lans may be
seen at ibe office ai the Chief Engineer af
ie Deparînient ut Railtvays and CanaIs,
ibis cmty, and ai the office ut tbe Superin.
îending Engineer, Lachine Canal, Mont-
real.-The Churcb uf England will erect
a new churcb in the parish lying south ut
Pattersnn's Creek and nortb ut the Rideau
Canal.-The C.P.R. bas decided ta build
a large saw-mill at tbe Crows Nesi Pass,
ait a casi ai $50.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Ontario gavern-
nient bas made a grant towards dredging
ai the &,woutb af the river in the Temis-
camingue distric.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by Mr. F. H. Herbert, architect,
until noon Frîday, tbe 2ist insi., for the
etection of a new detacbed residence on
Soutb Drive. Rosedale. Plans may be
seen ait th#- ofFice af tbe atcbitect.-Messrs.
Jessoa & Sons, tbe well known steel
manufactuiers of Sheffield, England,
tbrougb tbeir Toronto agent, Mr. C. NI.
Bayiey, have arranged ta erect a building
ai No. So Bay sîreet, suited te the require-
ments af their business, and ta cost about
$2a,ooo. It will be 27 X - 10 fteet in sîze,
and consist of two staîies and basement,
s0 designed as ta permit ai additional
staries being impased in the future.-In
bis forinigbîly report to tbe Board ro!
Works, presented an Manday last, tbe
City Engineer recommends the construc-
tian afian asphalt pavement an Carlton
street, tram Yonge sîreet ta Jarvis Street,
ai a cost Of $1 5,45o, and a brick pavemen.t
on gtavel foundation on Huran street, be-
tween Coillege street and Grange ave., at
a cast Of $12,700. Brick sidewalks are
also recommendedi on thetfollowinRstreets:
King street, souîb side, between Stricban
ave. and Walnut street, cast $508 ; Carr
sîreet, îîoîîh side, between Esther and
wvesî end ai streî, cost $59j; Elm stieet,
South side, Chestnut ta Elizibetb streets,
cOst $142 ; Stewart sîreet, norbh side,
Portland ta Blatburst, cost $5io ; Carlyle,
east sîde, St. Pat rickc street ta l3ellevtie
place, cast $20.-Property owners on

Shaw streci have petitioned for the con-
struction af a brick pavement witb concrete
tatîndation and itone curbs.-The Ontario
government bas decided ta erect a new
Boy's Reiormatory in Nort't Oxford.-
Aid. Hanlan wvill miove in counicîl for the
construction of a sidetvalk and bicycle
patb ta extend around the entire Island
shore.-At the nexi meeting ut the P>ub-
tic Scboal Botr%,d the proposiion ta creci
a new scbool an tbe Winchester street
site wili be considered.-The City Clerk
bas received a petition for the consîruc
tion af an aspliaiî pavement on McCaul
street, instead ai brick, as recammended
by the City Engineer. Resîdents on
Elgin ave. and Davenport road bave
peîitioned against an asphaît pavement
and macadam roadway respectively.-A
déeputation, consîstîng of Rev. Mr. Pady
and others, bave requested the co-ap-
eration of the Baptist Home Mission
Board in securing the erection of a new
cburcb in East Toronto.-In ail proba-
bility new tenders wîll be invi-ed by
tbe City Council for elevators for thé
mnnicîpal buildings. Tenderers wvilI aiso
be required ta state the cost of a plant
ta generate power for the electric eie-
vaiors, and the addîtinnal cost of sO en-
largîng this plant as ta supply lîgbî for
the building also.-Ald. Leslie will miove
ai the next meeting ai the Council ibat
a special coîmîîîeée be appointed ta
arrange for the fiting up ai tbe new
municipal buidîngs. The cost af the fit-
tîngs wili be about $3aooo.-The supple-
mentary estîmaies ai the Ontario gov-
ernimeni contaîn the iol!owîng appropria-
tions :James Day Raîiway, $5270,000 ;
Ontario and Rainy R. ver Railvay, $12o,-
oaao; Pembroke Souibern Raîltvay, for a
i.ne bttween Pembroke and Golden
Lake, a distance ai 33-4 miles, $10,500 ;
Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawva Railway,
for te miles ai road, $3oooa; Bay of
Quinte Railway, $ga,ooo ; detpening tbe
Catiard river in Essex Couiniy, $5,oot;
site for Boy's Reiormaiory in Oxford
Couniy, beîween WVoodstock and Inger-
sali, $7,500 ; ta improve, by dredging,
etIc., the Moose, Payne and Maiîland
rivi.rs, $c,Soo.-- Building permits have
been granîed as iollows :W. Davies Ca.,
Beacheli sîreet, brick smoke stack i30 fi.
high, aise 2-stary brick addition ta tac-
tory, easî sid Beachell sîrect, cost
$30.000; Mr. Harwood, 2!-siory and aîîîc
brick dwellîng, norîb side Marion sîreet,
cosi $2,000t; Givens Bras., 69 Queen 5t.
ave., 3 aitached, 2-Siory rough-cast brick
frant, dwellings, easî side Givens street,
souîb Of Bloor, cosi $1,500; Geo. Bertraîni
& Co., 2-siory machine sbop and i-siory
sbed, souîb side Esplanade, east ai
Queen's wvharf, cosi $3,000 ; People's
Loal Co., cent sbed and hoppers, i 2o x
12r, i., on Esplanade si., foot of B3athurst
SI., casi $4,000.

PIRES.
Tite Nitpicr;llc woolicii nsill!s, ai Napie-r-

ville, Que., owîîed by A. AMerizzi, wcre de-
sirayed by flic on Tucsday. Tite Ioss wvill
be about Sto.oao.-Tlie Cominrciall{atcl
ai New i-anibîîrg, Ont., lia% bren burned.
Tite building was owiîed by Benjamin
Spalir. uf Clifford, and w;va valtied ait $i o,-
oo.-The Turner block ai, Gananioque,
Oîît., was damaged by lire asu sitetc insmt.
-The Loyola College,on Si. Cailheriiîes si.,
Mfontreal, wvas receîiiiy clainagcd by fire ta
the extent. ai $5,ooa. The ioss is fiîlly
tovercd by insurailce. -The saw-mill and
clicese box fadai-y ai W. J. NIates, at Ver-
tion, Ont., iii Osgoode townblhip, wvas
burned t the grotînd last %week. Tite loss
i% càtimaieci ai SS,oao. -The resiclence ai
Jamnes A. Ttîfs, ai Upper Carnier, Susox,

N.B, as burned lasi weck. Tite build-
ing originally cosi over $25,000, and dtas
insurcd for $8S,oao.-A building on Adelaide
sîreet west, Tor-onto, owvned by C. A.
Hubbard, was gtîied by lire recenily.
The stock and mnacliicry ai tlîe Doîîîinion
Paper 'Box Campainy and the Tôra*nta
Electrical WVorks, tenants ai the building,


